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Airport
A
Surp
passes Pre
e‐Katrina Paassenger N
Numbers
Since 2010 – 9 Neew Airlines and
a 19 Non‐‐Stop Destin
nations Addeed
(NEW OR
RLEANS, LA)) – The Louiss Armstrongg New Orlea ns International Airportt surpassed 2004
Pre‐Katrina passenge
er numbers. Based on year‐end 20014 airport passenger d
data, the Aiirport
served a total of 9,785,394 passsengers, an increase
i
of 6.3% as com
mpared to laast year. Priior to
Hurricane Katrina, 9,733,178
9
paassengers fllew throughh the Airport in 2004. Building on
n five
consecuttive years off growth, the
e 2014 passenger numbbers mark a significant m
milestone fo
or the
Airport.
The Airport currently has 13 airlines provid
ding servicee to 45 non‐‐stop destin
nations, inclu
uding
three intternational destinations
d
. These num
mbers mark another siggnificant mileestone in Aiirport
history with the highest
h
num
mber of non‐stop deestinations ever served. Withoutt the
consolidaation in the airline industry over th
he past few yyears, the A
Airport would have a tottal of
17 airline
es (i.e., AirTrran/Southwe
est, Continen
ntal/United,, Northwest//Delta, Midw
west/Frontieer).
Since Maay 2010, the Airport haas recruited
d 9 airlines and secured 19 non‐sttop destinattions.
Additionss to the non
n‐stop lineup
p in 2014 inccluded: San Diego, Califfornia by Southwest Airlines;
Montego
o Bay, Jamaica by VacaationExpress; Seattle, W
Washington by Alaska A
Airlines; New
wport
News, Virginia by PEEOPLExpresss; and the in
nternational destination of Cancun, Mexico by Delta
Air Liness. New non‐stop servicce recently announced and availaable for imm
mediate boo
oking
include:
San An
ntonio, Texas by Sou
uthwest; Punta Cana, Dominicaan Republicc by
VacationExpress; Oaakland, Califfornia by Southwest; aand Cincinn
nati, Ohio, O
Orlando‐San
nford,
Florida, Columbus,
C
Ohio
O
and Indianapolis, In
ndiana, all byy the ultra‐lo
ow cost carrrier, Allegian
nt Air.
Also, thiss week Bran
nson AirExprress Operate
ed by Orangge Air introd
duced non‐sstops to Can
ncun,
Mexico and
a Branson, Missouri in
ncluding a direct flight too Cincinnati, Ohio.
“Our Cityy is on a roll and the Airport is boo
oming with m
more direct flights than ever beforee and
more passsengers thaan before Kaatrina,” said New Orlean s Mayor Mittch Landrieu
u.
“Our teaam has wo
orked very hard this year
y
to ma nage costs and implement aggreessive
incentive
es to further increase air
a service for
f our com
mmunity,” sttated New Orleans Aviation
Board Ch
hairwoman, Cheryl Team
mer. “I am th
hrilled to seee these efforrts come to fruition.”

“Our City is breaking records in many different facets,” said New Orleans Councilman Jared
Brossett, Chair of the Transportation and Aviation Committee. “The Airport continues to be a
driving force for this region, and we look forward to breaking more records in 2015.”
“New Orleans Airport handles 80.3% of Louisiana’s over all passengers,” Director of Aviation
Iftikhar Ahmad said. “With five years of continued growth, we have broken numerous records
including our total number of non‐stops and U.S. enplanement ranking but surpassing Pre‐
Katrina passenger numbers was the most important to our team.”
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